
April. t'lf)nln( OTade Easy.
Mneh of the terror of spring cleaning msr

fee sTolrlncI by proper prennrntlon. f'ettkil
weather should be selected for the work, onrl

supply of all needed orflclcs in readiness.
Irory Heap will lo found best for washing
windows, paints end floor : it iib.fi rmlcM, nn l
very effeetite in making (lie home clean mud
froli --Wins K Varkar

The wcipht of the nir which encirrtcs
the earth is equal to that of 681, (XX) culics
oi copper, encn 10U3 yard square.

Mrs. Winslnw's Hoothlng Hyrup forehlMro'i
teething, (often thegnm, redtioei Infl.mtni-lion- ,

allays pain, curea wlndoelio. 2Scabott!j
The Public Library of Chicago lias 2G0,

(00 volumes.

Flso's Cnre ia the bent medicine we ever tiM I
for all affections of throat and Innira. Wm.
O. Eudslby, Vanbnrcn, Ind., Feb, 10, 1000.

Rhode Island ia one of the thirteen orig-
inal tit lea and smallest in (he Union,

If yon want '.'(tood digestion to wait npon
vour appetito" you should always chow a bar
of Adorns' Pepsin Tutti Fratti.

The ambidextrous chap can ninko his
Mt Itrinrl bis wrt'e V.",H

"DO YOU FEEL UKE THIS?"

I'en Picture for Women.
" I am no nervous, there is not n

well inch in my whole body. I tm so
weals at my utomaoh and have indi-
gestion horribly, and palpitation of
the heart, anil I am losing llehh. This
hcndax'he and Imel.-aeli- nearly kills
'no, nml ycKtcrdny I nearly had h.vnter-ic- s

; there Is a weight in tiie lower part
of my bowels heiirinj? down nil the.
time, and pains in my pruin.s and
thiffhs ; I cannot fcleep, walk, or sit,
and 1 believe 1 am dihensed all over j

no one ever suffered as I do."
This is a description of thousands of

cases which come to Mrs. l'inkham's
attention daily. An inflamed and ul-
cerated condition of the neek of the
womb can produce all of these syrup- -
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Mrs. Jons Williams.
toms, and no woman should allow
herself to reach such a perfection of
misery when there is absolutely no
need of it. Tho subject of our por-
trait in this sketch, Mrs. Williams of
ICnfrlishtown, N.J., has been entirely
cured of such illness and misery by
Lydia E. l'inkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, and the guiding1 advice of Mrs.
l'inkhtim of Lynn, Mass.

No other medicine has such a. record
for absolute cures, and no other medi-
cine Is "just as pood." Women who
want a cure should insist upon fretting
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound when they ask for it at a store.
Anyway, write a letter to Mrs. Pink-ha-

ait Lynn, Mass., and tell her all
your troubles. Her cdvice is free.

Choice Vegetables
always bring high prices.
To raise them success-

fully, a fertilizer con-

taining at least 8

Potash should be used.
Our books furnish useful information on

Mil IClilllllg IU y,
raising. They arc k

sent free. sV?--
uS! r.rou iv Kilt wriovc:?: mm
sMJL. 93 Nanau Street, 31
MXiWll New York. AM'!

WEATHERWISE,
OTHERWISE!

WMT PONT YOU WCAR

- bLACft Oft V? LLOW

AND KEED Di5Y?
BEWARE Of IMITATIONS. tOOl, IT A&OVt TRACe MARK.

tATALOQUtS FREE
Showing Pun Line of Garments ond Hats.

WILLS PILLS BIGGEST OFFER EVER NUDE.
Voronly 1( (ont. w win Mud to any P. O. at.

arena. 111 lUyi1 Imminent of ths best modiolus on
earth, and put you ou tua traok how to make Hon-ey riht at your home. Addroi.il ull oniem to TlieIt. II. Will. Medicine I'nuiunny, ti3 Klliu.
V'.'.!1.'""-- ! Hasjerniowii, Mil. Itmnili Olllueai'milium Ave VViublniiton. I. V.
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FREE I CATALOG

!

SPORTING GOODS

RAWLINGS SPORTING

GOODS COMPANY,

6SO Locust lit., ST. I. Oils, Mo.

Hedge Plants For Sale.
PLANTS &?fe1ncerfor $5.

The cheapest and fctrongest fnea mndn.
Wo mnnntaoture Iron Uatea and I'uaU ol all
lie and atylua. Aililrena

P. M. MISHLER, Hagerslown, Ml

DROPSY,
Ktaa.

crop

OF

IW DICOTBmT! at?
i.k r.lUI id aunt! otM

.mualtla uul 10 aa' Inatiaaul
Dr. a. a. vaiia'aioai. a. tikw. a

'Tha that ) Waal Paint famaaa."
MclLHENNY'S TABASCO.

Use CERTAinS? CURE.

I I rM I O rata vAi-iiu-
.

.. U N 0 It.

T ftut8Htlit ALlUSE AILS.
" t J

I I Beat Coimb Brup. fwtoa (loud. Cat 1 1
I J 111 tlrae. 8i,IH h ilnmil.H. f 1
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AS AN EXHILARATION.

Dr. Talmaje Says Cbrlslinnlty is Uplift
Ing and Dispels Melancholia.

Tb Fate of Vounf Ma Who Qo la lor
Sialut Amasemeolt.

ICoTpHrht 11.1
WAmjHOTOW, D. C In thi diacourao

Dr. Talmage neta forth religion aa an
and nrgca all peopl to try it

uplifting power; text. Proverb iii. 17,
"Her waya are way oi plcaaantneaa.

You have all heard of Gorl'a only begot-
ten Son. Have you heard of God a daugh-
ter? Sho wai born in heaven. She came
down over the hills of our world. She had

atep. On her brow won celcatialSieenly Iter voice waa muaic. Her nams
it religion. My text introduce her. "Her
ways are waya of pleaaantneaa, and all her
patha are peace." Knt what ia religion!
The fact ia that theological atudy haa had

different effect upon mo from the effect
(ometimes produced. Every year I tear
out another leaf from my theology until I
havo only three or four leave left in
other word", a very brief and plain atate-me-

of Christian belief.
An aged Christian minister said: "When

I wa a young man. I knew everything;
when I got to be tliirty-hv- e years of age,
in my creed I hud only a hundred doc-
trine of religion; when I got to be forty
yeara of age I had only fifty doctrine of
religion; when I got to be sixty year of
ago I had only ten doctrine of religion,
and now I am dying at seventy-6v- e years
of age, and there ia only thing I know,
and that ia that Clirint ,Tcus came into
the world to save sinners." And so I have
noticed in the study of God's word, nml in
my contemplation of the charucter of God
and of the eternal world, that it is neces-
sary for me to drop this part of my belief
and that pnrt of mv belief as being non-
essential, while I cling to the one (Trent

doctrine that man is a sinner, and Christ
la hi Almighty, and divine Saviour.

Now, I tnke these three or four leave
of my theology, and I find that, in the
first place and dominant above all others,
is the sunshine of religion. When I go
into a room I have a passion for throwing
open all the shutters. That is what I
want to do this morning. We are apt to
throw so much of the acpulchral into our
religion nnd to close the shutters and to
pull down the blinds that is is only
through here and there a crevice that the
light streams. The religion of the Lord
Jesus Christ is a religion of joy indescrib-
able and unutterable. Wherever 1 can
find a bell I mean to ring it.

If there arc any in this house this morn-
ing who are disposed to hold on to their
melancholy and gloom, let them now de-

port this service before the fairest and
brightest and the most radiant being of
all the universe come in. God's Son has
left our world, but God's daughter is here.
Give her room! Hail, Princess of Heaven!
Hail, daughter of the Txird God Almighty!
Come in and make this house thy throne-roo-

In setting forth this idea, the dominant
theory of religion ia one of sunshine, I
hardly know where to begin, for there are
so many thoughts that rush upon my soul.
A mother saw her little child seated on
the floor in the sunshine nnd with a spoon
in her hand. She said, "My darling, what
are vou doing there?" "Oh," replied the
child, "I am getting a spoonful of this
sunshine." Would God that y I
might present you with a gleaming cha-

lice of this glorious, everlasting gospel
sunshine!

First of All, I find a great deal pf
in Christian society. I do not

know of anything more doleful than the
companionship of the mere funmakera of
the world the Thomas Hoods, the Charles
Lambs, the Charles Mathewses of the
world the men whose entire business it
is to make sport.

They make others laugh, but if you
will examine their autobiography or bi-

ography you will find that down in their
soul there wa a territio disquietude.
Laughter ia no ign of happiness. The
maniac laughs, 'ihe hyena laughs. I lie
loon among the Adirondack laughs. The
drunkard, dashing hi decanter against
the wall, laughs.

There is a terrible reaction from all
sinful amusement and sinful merriment.
Such men are cross the next day. They
snap at you on exchange or they pass you.
not. recognizing you. Long ago I quit
mere worldly society for the reason it
was so dull, so inane and bo stupid. My
nature is voracious of joy. I must have
it.

I olways walk on the sunny side of the
street, and for that reason I have crossed
over into Christian society. I like their
mode of repartee better. I like their
stylo of nmusemcnt better. They live
loiiger. Christian people, I sometimes no-
tice, live on when by all natural law they
ought to have died. I have known per-
sons who have continued in their ex-

istence when the doctor said they ought
to have been dead ten years. Every day
of their existence was a deliauce of the
laws of anatomy and physiology, but they
had this supernatural vivacity of the gos-

pel in their oul, and that kept them alive.
Put ten or twelve Christian people in

a room for Christian conversation, and
you will from eight to ten o'clock hear
more resounding glee, see more bright
strokes of wit and find more thought and
profound satisfaction than in any merely
worldly party. Now, when I say a "worldly
party,'' I mean tnat to which you are in-

vited because under all the circum-
stances of the caso it is better that you
go, and, leaving the shawls on the second
floor, you go to the parlor to give formal
salutation to the host and the hostess
and then move around, spending the
whole evening; in the discussion of the
weather and in apology for treading on
long trains and in effort to keep the
corners of the mouth up to the sign of
pleasure and going around with an idiotic
ne-h- e about nothing until the collation is
served and then, after the collation is
served, going back' again into tha parlor
to resume the weather and then at the
close going at a very lute hour to the host
and hostess and assuring them that you
have had a most delightful evening and
then passing down off the front steps, the
slam of the door the only satisfaction of
the evening.

0 young man come from the country to,
spend your day in city life, where avo
you going to spend your evenings? Let
me tell you, while there are many places
of innocent worldly amusement, it ia most
wise for you to throw your body, mind
and soul into Christian socioty. Come to
me at the close of five year and tell me
what has been the result of this advice.
Bring with you the young man who re-

fused to take the advice, and who went
into sinful amusement. He will come dis-
sipated, shabby in apparel, indisposed to
look any one in the eyes, moral character
eighty-fiv- e per cent. off. You will come
with principle settled, countenance frank,
habits good, soil saved, and all th in-

habitants of hiaven, from the lowest
angel up to the archangel and clear post
him to the Lord God Almighty, your co-

adjutors.
This is not th i advice of a misanthrope.

There is no mnn in the house to whom
the world is brighter than it is to me. It
ia not the advice of a dyspeptic --my di-
gestion is perfect: it ia not the advice of a
man who cannot understand a joke or
who prefer a funeral: it is not the advice
of a worn-ou- t man, but the advice of a
man who can see this world in all it
brightness, and considering myself com-
petent in judging what ia good cheer I
tell the multitude of young men that
there ia nothing in worldly associations
so grand and so beautiful and so exhilur-an- t

as in Christian society.
1 Know there is a great deal of talk

bout the self denials oi the Christian.
I have to tell you that where the Chris-
tian has one self denial the man ot tha
world has a thousand self denials. The
Christian is not commanded 'i surrender
anything that is worth keeping. But
what does a man deny himself who do-ni-

himself the religion of Christ! H
denies himself pardon for sin; he deities
himself peace of conscience; lie denies
himself the joy of the Holy Ghost; he
denies himself a comf- - table death pil-

low; he denies himself the glories of
heaven. Do not talk to me about the self
denial of the Christian life. Where them
is one in the Christian life there ate a
thousand in t..e life of the world. "Her
way are way of pleasantness."

Again, I find 'a great deal of religious
sunshine in Christian and divine explana-
tion. To a great many people life ia an
inexpljcaljlo tangle,. '1'iuuss turn ,oit dif

ferently from wnat was supposed, 'inersj
is a useless --romsn in perfect health.
There is an industrious and consecrated
woman a complete invalid. Explain that.
There is a bad man with .'i0000 of in-

come. There is a good man with 800 of
income. Why is that? There is a foe ol
society who lives on, doing all the dam-
age he can, to seventy-fiv- e years of age.
and here is a Christian father, faithful
in every department of lifo, at thirty-fi-

years of age taken away by death, his
family left helpless. Explain that. Oh,
there is no sentence that oftener drop
from your lips than this: "I cannot un-
derstand it; I cannot understand it."

Well, now religion comes in just at
that point with it illumination and it
explanation. There is a business man
who has lost his entire fortune. The
week before he lost his fortune there wera
twenty carriages that stopped ' at the
door of his mansion. Tho week after he
lost hi fortune all the carriage you
could count on one finger. The week
before financial trouble began people all
took off their hats to him a lie passed
down the street. The week his financial
prospects were under discussion people
jUBt touched their hat without anywise
bending the rim. The week that he was
pronounced insolvent people just jolted
their heads as they passed, not tipping
their hats at all, and the week the
sheriff sold him out all his friends were
looking in the store windows as they
went down past him.

Now, while the world goes away from
a man while he is in financial distress,
the religion of Christ comes to him and
says: "Vou aro siek, and your airkness
is to be moral purification. Vou are be-

reaved. God wanted in some way to take
your family to heaven, snd He must be-
gin somewhere, and so He took the one
that was most beautiful and was ready to
go." I do not say that religion exnlains
everything in this life, but I do say it
lays down certain principles which are
grandly consolatory. You know business
men often telegraph in cipher. The mer-
chant in San rranrisco telcgini.hs to the
merchant in New York certain informa-
tion in cipher which no other man in
that line of business can understand, but
tho merchant in San Francisco has tho
key to the cipher, and the merchant in
New York has the key to the cipher, nnd
on that information transmitted there
are enterprises involving hundreds of
thousands of dollars. Noiv, tho provi-
dences of life sometimes seem to be sense-
less rigmarole, a mysterious cipher, hut
(Jod haa a key to that cipher, and tho
Christian a key to that cipher, and
though he may hardly be able to spell out
the meaning he gets enough of the mean-
ing to understand that it is for the best.

Oh, what an observatory in which to
study astronomy heaven will be, not by
power of telescope, but by supernatural
vision, and, if there be something doubt-
ful 10,000,000 miles away, by ons stroke of
the wing you are there, by another stroke
of the wing you are back again, nnd all in
less timo than I tell you, catching it all
in one flash of eternity.

And geology! What a place that will
be to study geology when the world is be-
ing picked to pieces as easily as a school-
girl in botanical lessons pulls the leaf
from the corolla! What a place to study
architecture, amid the thrones and the
palaces nnd the cathedrals St. Mark's
and St. Paul's rookeries in comparison.

Sometimes you wish you could make
the tour of the whole earth, going around
ns others have gone, but you have not
the time, you have not the means. You
will make the tour yet during one musi-
cal pause in the eternal anthem. I say
these things for the comfort of those peo-
ple who are abridged in their opportun-
itiesthose people to whom life is hum-
drum, who toil and work and toil and
work and aspire after knowledge, but
have no time to get it and say, "If I had
the opportunities which other people
have, how i would till my mind and soul
with great thoughts!" Bo not discour-
aged, my friends. You are going to tho
university yet. Death will only matricu-
late you into the royal college of tho uni-
verse.

What A sublime thing it was that Dr.
Thornwell, of South Carolina, uttered in
his last dying moments! As he looked ud
he said, "It opens; it expands, it

Or as Mr. Toplady, the author
of "Kock of Ages," in his last moment or
during his last hours looked up and said,
as though he saw something supernatural,
"Light! ' and then us ho came on nearer
the dying moment, his countenance more
luminous, he cried, "Light!" and at tne
very moment of his departure lifted both
hands, something supernatural in his
countenance as ho cried "Light!" Only
another name for sunshine.

Besides that, we shall have all tho
pleasure ot' association. We will go
right up in the front of God without any
fright. All our sins gone, there will be
nothing to be frightened about. There
our old Christian friends will troop
around us. Just as now one of your Bick
friends goes away to Florida, the land of
flowers, or to tho south of France, and
you do not see him for a long while, and
after awhile you meet uini, and the hol-
lows under the eyes are all filled, and the
appetite has come back, and tho crutch
has been thrown away, and he is so
changed you hardly know him. You sav,
"Why, I never saw you look so well." He
says: "I couldn't help but bo well. I
have been sailing these rivers and climb-
ing these mountains, and that's how I
got this elasticity. 1 never was so well."
Ob, my friends, your departed loved ones
are only away for their health in a bet-
ter climate, and when you meet them
they will be so changed you will hardly
knpw them, they will be so much changed,
and after awhile, when you am assured
that they are your friends, your depart-
ed friends, you will say: "Why, where
is that cough? W'here is that paralysis?
Where is that pneumonia? Where is that
consumption?" And he will say: "Oh, I
am entirely well I There is no sick ones
in this country. I have been ranging
these hills and hence this elasticity. I
have been here now twenty years, and
not one sick one have 1 sccu. We are all
well in this climate."

And then I stand at the gate of the ce-
lestial city to see the processions come
.out, and I see a long procession of little
.children with their arms full of flowers,
and then I see a procession of kings and
priests moving in celestial pageantry a
long procession, but no black tasseled
vehicle, no mourning group and I say:
rllow stranse it in I Where is your Green-
wood? Where is your Laurel till? Where
is your Westminster Abbey?" And they
shall cry, "Thore are no graves here." And
then listen for the tolling of the old bell-fri- e

of heaven, the old belfries of eterni-
ty. I listen to hear them toll for the
dead, but tuey toll not for the dead. They
only strike up a silvery chime, tower to
tower, east gate to west gate, as they
ring out, "Thcv shall hunger no more,
neither thirst anv more, neither ahull tha

light on them nor any heat, for theSun which is in the midst of the throne
shall lead them to living fountains of
water, and God shall wipe away all tears
lrou tueir eyes.

PROMINENT PEOPLE.
.

George Murray Smith, the well-know- n

London publisher, is dead.
Androw Carnc-sl- o lins bem

to the i General Committee of tho
American Society.

It Is to be recognized that Gpnernl
CfiKHlus M. Clay nt ninety-tw- Is Just
as young as be shoots.

KlnR Edward VII. has a
French motor phaeton capable of milk-
ing fifty miles an hour.

rbsun, tho Norwegian dramatist, bus
Just pushed successfully through the
grip nnd his seventy-fourt- h birthday.

Senator Bailey, of Texas, lias de-
clared for Carter Harrison for Demo-eroti-

candidate for In
1001.

Quartermaster-Genera- l Ludlnpton
has resumed bis duties at the Wur de-
partment in Washington after two
weeks In Cuba.

It Is said that tho railroad presi-
dent with the lamest salary Is Charles
M. Hays, ot tho Southern PaclUc, who
receives $55,000 a. year.

Grand Duke Mlclinel, the
to tho Kusttlnn throne, will

soon begin n tour of tho Empire to
study administration, methods.

DfefctUM AT PAULS IK 1000.

7b Fatnana Chicago Ilarrevlar
Company RecelT4 mora and
Orcater Honors Than Wera Krer
Hefore Accorded an American
Exhibitor In tha History or Ex.
positions.

America may well feel proud of the inter-
est which ber citizens took in the Paris Impo-
sition and the elaborate exhibit ithieh were
prepared with consummate skill and displayed
In a manner not excelled by any other country.
Those of Harvesting Machinery in particular
were most Complete and Interesting. The
Peering Harotr Company, of iicngo,
America's foremost manufacturer of this lino
of goods, was accorded the position of honor,
having contributed more to the advancement
of tho art of harvesting than any other manu-
facturer, living or dead, and with a greater
array of important Inventions to its credit
tbim any other company in the world.

Visitor to the Exposition were prompt to
accord the Dcerlng exhibits supreme honors,
and it only remained for official mandnto to
ratify tho popular verdict, which was done in
r. mannor as substantial as it was
Each one of tlie seven Duering exhibits secured
the highest award in its class.

In addition to four high decorations, the
Teering Harvester Company received tvrenty-flv- e

awards, or twenty-nino'i- n all, as follow,::
Decoration of Oflieor of the Legion of Honor,
Decoration of Chevalier of tho Legion of
Honor. Two Decorations of Officer of Jlerito
Agrk-oln- , a Special Certificate of Honor, The
(hand J'rine, Hix (lold Medals, Mix Silver
Medals nnd l'.Ieven Itronze Mtduls, including

Collaborator Medals.
The Decorr.tion of Leginii of Honor wns

by Napoleon Jlunupurto when First
Coriful in lPOii, pint is only eonfi rre'i tn recog-
nition of diytiiigiiinhed mil itnry or civil arliU'c--

nt". It is the highest distinction in the r;ift
of the French ltf public.

Tho Decoration of Merito Aijricolo ii nn
honor of but slightly less importance, which
is conferred upon those who havo eontribiiUd
greatly to the advancement of agriculture.

An Uflieiol Cortillente ot Honor was accord-
ed .he Doiring Itetrospcctivu inhibit, which
showed tho improvements in harvesting ma-
chinery during iho pr.t century, nnd exciu--
tbi hitfhCKt praise of tho French Government
Oiliciulii who hud entrusted to tho Deering
Harvester Company the preparation of this
most important exhibit. I;y special request
this eiliibit h:ui been presented to the National
Miist-n- of Arts and Sciences at Paris, where
it has beeoino h permanent future of that
world-fame- d institution.

Tliu Deering Twino Exhibit and Com Har-
vester F.:.hibit, both of which received tho
highest aw ards, have by request of the French
(iovernmcnt been presented to tho Nntional
Agricultural College of Franco.

There whs no tield trial, cither ofllcial or
otherwise, in conneotion with the 1'aris Expo-
sition, but tho most important foreign contest
tho past season was hold muter tho auspices of
tho itiis'iinn Expert Commission at tho Gov-
ernmental Funn of Tomsk, Hibeiia, August
)4th to INth. All tho hailing American and
European machines participated nnd wro
i.nbjuetcd to tho most difficult tests by tho
Government Agriculturist. Tho Expert Com-
munion awarded tha Deering Harvester Com-pnn- y

tho Grand Hilvcr Medal of tho Ministor
ot Agriculture and Domain, which was tho
highest award.

Tho Deering Hnrvcstor Works aro tho Inv-
est of their kind in the world, covering oighty-tlv- o

acres and employing !JO00 people. Thoy
tiro equipped with modern automatic ma-
chines, many of which perform tho labor of
from five to iiftecn bauds.

'This Company is also tho largest manufac-
turer of Binder Twino in tho world, having
been first to prodnco finglc-stran- d hinder
twine, such as is in general use today, making
over a third of tho product of tho entire
world. The output of its factory for a singto
day would tie a band around the earth at thu
equator, with several thousund miles to spare.
Tho annual production would fill a freight
train twenty miles long. Mude into a mat two
fet wide, it would reach across tho American
Continent from ocean to ocean.

Dooring machines aro known as Lioht
Draft Deals, consisting of Hinders, Mowers,
Iteauera, Corn Harvesters, Khrodders and
ltr.kes.

Tliis Company exhibited at the Paris Expopi-- t
ion r.n Automobile Mo.vcr, which attracted

much attention, and exhibitions were ghon
with one of these machines in tho vicinity oi
I'oris throughout tho scosou.

Heredity is a comforting thing on which
to blame our faults.

How's This.
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward forany ease of Catarrh that ounnot bo ourod byHull s Catarrh Cure.
... F.J. CiipKV Co.. Props.. Toledo. O.e. tho undersigned, hove, k imwn F. J Che- -

f.7iJ.t 10 ''Tf '? y",Vfc "I'1 hellevo htm
n business transactionsand financially able to carry out auy obligu-tto- unindo by tbelr firm.

dnio ',tVAX, W hult!"le Druggists, Toledo,

"'fii;!'",0; n;san Mai. Wholesale
Ohio.

null's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, act-n- g

directly upon the bins! and mucous
V,'! system, price, '.fie. pr bottle.

Valft FamhJV1!''' fr

In South Australia there are only eighty-uv- o

women for every 1U0 men.

II Yon Have Dyspepsia
Send no money, but write Dr. Bhoop, Itacine,
Wis., JJox 118, for six bottles of Dr. Snoop's
Kostorativo: express paid. If cured, pay $0.60:
if not, it is free.

The man who Ijves on the top of a
mountain shouldn't object to climate.

F.acii package of ixuixisss Dys
solors either tjilk, Wool or Cotton porfectiv
at one boiling. Bold by all dmggiste.

According to recently published statis-
tics Jlerlin possesses now more than 00,300
teicuhoncs.

The American JPuopIo
Aro the greatest sufferers from Constipation.
Many rases have been cured effectually with
small doses of Crab Orchard Water.
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His Ailvlee to Kits.
Site Brette Our new manager is all

riht.
Koote Light He is, is he?
"Yes; we were playinn; 'Uncle Tom's

Cabin' on the road, and it came time
for the woman who crosses the ice "

"Eliza, you mean."
"Yes, Eliza; it csme time for her to

sprint across the ice, and she went to
the manager and told him tnat the fel-
low who was to chase her"

;;l.fgree."
"Yes, that's him, Legrec; he and the

bloodhounds hadn't shown up yet."
"Well, that was awkward. What did

the manager say?"
"Me said to Elixa, 'Oh, go chase

yourself.'"

Tho It ml Wmy.
"You must ask your father, my dear,

if you can have a new dress."
"But do you think that is wise, mam-

ma?
"Why not?"
"I thought I would order it first."

Cold Day In Ilnatnn.
Sue Brette I understand now why

yon said that Boston girl was so cold.
root Lighte Why so?
"When I passed the parlor door I no-

ticed your lips were froxen to hers."
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Your Stomach
makes lift miserable, Its your own fault.

Greene, the discoverer Greene's
Norvura, will tell you' why Is so,
Just exactly how cure the whole trouble.

This Information advloe will you
nothing. Write Greene, 35 West 14th
St., New York City.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 & $3.50 SHOES Sworth fs.W compared with
OtlirrmaXofi In $4M jjLVno. fApfi Llue catwot

miftllefl Bunt world
mua nhiM-at- , GomfvOMfWH(1I mitnieTii- -

turcr Wl.ttoOtoanv wboouMprove ttAut Mutvutvitt
Nl(rn4-l- i Ton(.rt.

Tnk wnTHflfnfrf haTlntj
with nrtre Btamrwd Your dralur houM

tlietn trlve dealer exi'luMve town.
thom Uinn order

direct from fartorr, rnrlmttijr price rarriJiK.
Over l,0iW,ofrOnatlf,flf wearer. Pirint( Catalog free.
VMtcEfsictiaMNivxe.iiiiTHj. DOUGLAS, UrocMon,

FOR GOUT, TORPID LIVER AM LOTIPHTO.
No medicine the world relieve you like the Natural

Mineral Lasalive Water, provided by nature herscll and dis-
covered more than 30 years ago and cow used by every
cation la the world.

Recommended by over thousand the mcst famous
physicians, frrm whom hive testimonials, as the safe:t and
best Natural Laxative Xctct known to medical science.
It5 Action Speedy, Sure nnd Qcntle. It never gripes.

Every Druggkt and General Wholesale Grocer Sills

(IClf 'or tho full nnrae, I nillP Label with

t

Ilunyadl Junos." ULUb Itcd Centre Fanel,
Aole ImiMrtffr. Firm nf C,1Ma 4 tn la. tu

o
iWfSPJlMTlM.fF&WggZ Winchester!

SHOTEUNS loaded
... A ,n.r.r . 0""'t.u" oiisiia.illustrated cata-- g ritiuni luhucu anuiuuit atitLLS "NEWRIVAL,"

winning combination field or "LEADER,"and
trap. dealers them. " REPEATFR "

FREE I WINCHESTER REPEATING Co. trial win prove
Winchestkr Ave., New Havem, Conn. their superiority.
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Constipation

PATENTS m

1 1
LUXURY

A TablespoonM to a Cup
IS THE rOR MAKING

f)F A TA3LESP00HFUI OF

onC
will give coffee

any other kind. Here is where you save

USE LION COFFEE !

insist upon COFFEE
is absolutely pure, and not coffee which is glazed
or coated with egg or order
to hide

In every package of LION COFFEE you will find fully illustrated and descriptive Nt housekeeper, in
fact, no woman, man, boy or girl fail to find In the list article which will contribute to their
comfort and and they may have by simply cutting out certain number Lion Heads from
the wrappers our pound sealed packages (which Is tho form in which this excellent coJce is sold

Hudr.gnenthuBla1.m11 Htillen cndlngw IjuTT'mnif

Act?

orree

You know very well how feel when your liver don't Bile In the blood, become
constipated and your whole poisoned. lazy liver an Invitation for thousand pains and aches to
come and dwell with you. Your life becomes one long measure of irritability and despondency and bad feeling.
CASCARETS act directly, and In peculiarly manner on the live? and bowels, cleansing, purifying!
revitalizing every portion of liver, driving all bile from the blood, soon shown by increased appetite
for food, power to it, and strength to throw off the waste. Beware of Imlteitlonsl
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wimrmn'." Washington
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together,

natter
all bowel

rltfKC atvlat CAICAMKlaansnr

Dr. Dr.

Dr.

nrtro.
Afit-Mof- 1 other

and

brrn at
wltti torpid liver, produces constipa-
tion. found UASCAUETS jou
claim such relict

purchased
was completely cured. only
(rlad recommend Cascarets whenevertne opportunity presented.

Susquehanna Ave.. Philadelphia, k'h.
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H DEST FOR BOWELS AND LIVER.
THIS iifei

THE TABLET

remedy ptomach,

each
finlloni

drug

CRAB

oaiiws: C&icaffo,

A WITHIN

RULE COfFEE,

BUT

you stronger than tablespoonful
money!

Always getting LION

mixtures chemicals
imperfections.
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secured
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25c. 50c
NEVER SOLD IN BULK.
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